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AkANCHORAGEakhorageHORAGE AK janjail 6 1977 the alaska department of
fish and game is using its power to protect a special interest group
while natives are unable to0 o effectively protect their own land inter-
ests according to an official of hetile bristol bay native corporation

jack moores who directslanddirects land selection for the corporation
charged last week that the dcde
partipertinentpjrtincntpartinentnent ol01of fish and gaineamejme lusila

asked for casciciiscinenlscascinenisnenis acrossbirosjiros
native selected lands hissedhjscdhiised only
upon land use inloriiulioiinforniation fromfroni
guides moores saidsjid liethe depart
nlanentinentcnt did not seek intonnjlioniliforillition
fromfroin native residents in hethe area
and that procedure lorI1 or pelting0
aside cjscincntscascinerits docsdoes not give
natives enough opportunity toto

protest unjcccptjblcullacccplable casements
the alaska native clainiecljnnsclainis

settlement attact which gave

natives ownershipownersliipowncrship of 40 million
acres ol01of land and lie authority
to liethe interior secretary to
guaranteegujrjntcc public JLLCSSaccess across
nallivenulivcnaalive lands to reach public
landsijnds and facilities inlitcdiqjtcd by
native selections

tins authority lushas been the
subject oflontrovcrscyof controvcrsey and liti
gation ever since natives have
protested that tile sctrctjrysecre

allow
ary lushas

set up guidelineguidelines that allowjllow too
much accessan css across their kindslands
they ecarlcjrfcar trespass difficulties
tindond destruction of01 subsistence
resources

moores nudemade lusills remarks inin
reference tot land selections
made by fliejic villages of
Manomjnokoukmanokotakkotak and I1 lcknjgiklicknigik aaseiaseI1 cscjsc
anentincntinent rccomincndjtionsrecoinniend3tions for these
villages are now being reviewed
by tile jointjnint federalrodcul state lindland
use planning oniiliissionominissioll tile
coinolillnissionmission wwa set ulup by thetile
land claims jiact I1to participate in
developing land use politypolicy for
ausualaska 1

most of thetile ciscincntscoclllcllts across
these selections parallel bolliboth
banks otof many streams in the
areajrcjjacj affordingaccording toit an order ol01it
lie interior secretary issued last

sprintspring recreation casements
jlongalong rivers and trtheanistrcjinstreaniseanis should
only hebe allowed in areas having

highly
L significalsignitiuntsignificanI1 picscntpiescritpiescrit re

rationalrctionaltrcillonal use
1

the evidence doesndoean t sup
port lie slrcaiiisidesireanisioc cjsenicntseascillents
requested mooresmoorcsmoors said lie
addedaudcdauded that testimony fronilocalfromfroni local
residents would show that many
of lie streamssrcims fordlonwliithkvhich case
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merits are requesrequestedtH are only
used by bears and ththe depart-
ment ofor fish and gamegarni bristol
bay natives fearrear that if newnew
arpas are opened up to sport
fishing because of easements
being placed where there has
been little or no fishing comcom-
mercial stocks of red salmon
may be depleted

in a december 22 letter to
the chairman of the bureau of
land managements easement
task force moores stated that
the department had sent out

questionnaires in the bristol bay
region to obtaldinobtain informationformation on
land usehse in orderodder to make ease-
ment requests the problem
according tomporestomooresto moores is that the
formsforinsborins werawer6were sent to a rather
select group bf indiindividualsindividiaindividuavidia

1

ls

namely hunting and fishing
guides moores went on to say

the recommendations are
based on data submitted by pro-
fessionalfess ional guidesglides these guides are
in business for a profit the
alaska department of fish and
gamecame has utilized its resources
to protect the interest of a

specific class the BLM task
force has made recommenda-
tions based on these narrow
interests

to make matters worsevorse
moores said that when the task
force sits to fonnformulateulate ease-
ment proposals for a regional or
village selection area native re-
presentativespresenta tives have not been able
to sit in even though the plan-
ning commission sent non vot
ing members to observe the
meeting

in his letter to task force
chairman horace sanders
moores stated the entire pro-
cess with regard to streamsidestream side
and site easements is prejudicial
to the alaska native it is time
for a reflection on past practices
it is time the native community
was a part of the process as
mandated by ANCSAXNCSA

the BLM easement task
force was formed in 1973 to
provide advice and information
to BLM state director curt
mcvee on where easements
should be reserved across native
lands task force members are
all BLM personnel mcvee
makes the final decision on ease-

ments before land is conveyed
to native corporations under the
alaska native claims settlement
act of 1971 see sidecarsidebarsidcbar for a
review of thetile current easement
process

moores said when the task
force reviewed easements for
bristol bay villages the cor-
porationpo ration never got the chance
to sit in there we were not
represented and we are a party
of interest ive triedtriedbutbut they
never let me in maybe I11 didnt
try hard enough

fish and game officials deny
they are supporting a special
group and maintain they are
protecting public access to
public resources

frank SteStcphanich the man
who observes task force meet-
ings for the fish and game re-
fused to make available a list of
people contracted by hishii
agency for easementcasement recommen-
dationsdat ions however he did remark
that allegations that only guides
had been contacted were not
quite true

larry IIIfeckart research man-
agement coordinator for the
department admitted that
guides are kind of a class in
themselves in that country
but added that many of them
have out of state customers who
are difficult to reach for infor-
mation

beckartueckart11cckart also pointed out as
did other statestateofficialsofficials thatthai the
easementcasement process has been a

nightmare for them because of
confusion at BLM omcovcoverr ease-
ment

case-
ment guidguidelinesehnes helie added that
since the guidelines were finali-
zed lastlast spring the state had
adhered to themthern

Ste phanich explained that in
considering whether a ststreamre ariiirii ilahass
significant existinguseexisting use agencies
are required to determinedetermihe if a
stream has atit least several users
each year heile indicated that
the word several to him meant
two or more poepledoeple

A review of data presented

by guides indicates that it isis

not difficult to show use of a

stream or a portion of itt by so
few people still natives chafe
under the zeal with which the
department seems to
recommend easements and their
inability to counter such pre-
ssure on their interests through
existing procedures

easement task force chair-
man sanders said the group gets
its information on land use
wherever it can helie
acknowledged that the depart-
ment of fish and game isis their

main source of information
but added that BLM records
show they had used other
sources as well

sanders also said their had
been numnumerouscroggcroug in hausehpusetipusc dis-
cussionscussions about the possibility of
alallowingloIng natives to sit in on
task forteforce meetings but hefie1

said the presence of village 0ort
regional representatives could be
disruptive to the land convey-

ance process because opposition
to easements has been so strong

neil bassett BLMs chief of
lands and minerals management
commented 1 I1 dont think fish
and gamesgarnes input is any more
extensive than anybody easesclseselses

except through regular official
channels hefie did admit that
having an observer at task force
meetings give the state a slight
edge in being able to protect its
interests an opportunity that
natives do not have

however like sanders bas-
sett said having native repre-
sentativessenta tives at task force meet
ings when easement reorecrecommendrecommenmmonmmcnommen

dationslations are discussed would not
be practical theyre taking the
approach in so many many
many cases that they dont want
any it just wont work

bassett also pointed out that
although stephanichphanichstephanickSte had been
helpful in clarifying information
reviewed by the task force it

was not his tundjunctiontion to support
easement recommendations

however oneon official of the
landund use planning commission
told the tundra times that
Stephanich had a powerful
voice at task force rileemeetingstings
stStecpphanichhanich himself commented
1I had a red face a couple of
times because I1 didnt have
supporting data

A fish and gameganie official
working out of king salmon
dick russell added to the
chorus of voices critical of the

way BLM has handled easement
problems hefie said his office used
forms to collect land use infor-
mation from guides fislifishermenermen
and sportsmanssportsmans groups and that
the forms were prepared by
BLM it seems like every two
weeks they changed their minds
and sent out a new form

russell agreed with federal
officials that it is difficult to
obtain land use ininformationfon nation
from an area as large as the
bristol bay region and it was
inevitable that testimony from
guides would be heavily relied
upon there arent any mier
sources of information hefie
said
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brisbristollol101 bay nativeativc corpora
lion is nolnot only cconcerned with
tilllie possiblepossibic improprietytill p eolir fqyiqy 1otI a
state agencyiigency qncsciitingtcprcscnlng a
slispecialecial interestinte iest group hutbut wilmill
110lie defleflelfcctat&t ol01of ihcwholcliicwiioicc0sciljciltcasement
process an6non commercial salmon
stocksocks

BBNBBNCsBBNss moores says helie caniaijbaij
biotntttiot find any record os soinstinconesomcoiiesoinconecone
presentingprescilli ng evidence otof existing
use lorfor lhtin slrcimsidesircaniside casements
requested nonetheless lie
pointed out thaithat all the streamsst reanis
are important for led salmon
spawning which is crucial to thelie
bristol bay coniincrculconinicircial fishing
industry

onoil casements 1loror the land
selection of alcknagik moores
stated thetile placement otof
streansircjmsidcstreanisideiside casementseasements along
every major salmon spawning
creek wichinwillnnwilhin lliclheahe alcknagik
selection is not inill the public
interest the salmon resource
needs protection

fish and game officials say
inshis criticism of liefile casements isis

nutnot valid Stestephanickslcplianiclistephanichphanich commen-
ted they have nono basis for1 or
thatlial hetic added that the stan-
dard regulation of sport fifisher-
ies

slier
by the department would

prevent ovcrfishingoverrishing by increased
numbers ofol01 users

dick russell the departdcpartdcplrl
nicilnicnlincrit s king salmon office said
1 I don t thinkhink its a valid concern
in bristol bay helie said the
sport catch of red safmonsainioncainion was
totally iri significant ompjrcdotnpjred
itlo10 the commercial abildnldaild subsis-
tence catch of that species

several native corporations
filed suit last april against thelie
interior secretary to protest
his caseincasementcrit policies VIC
tundra timestime reported last week
that lawsuit was being trans

fcrrcdrrrcd to alaska
abdibdibristolstol gabay native Corpcorporjr f

alien wzfswas olicololinccoltf six regional
corporationscoiporationscoiporadins reportedly near
agreciagrccidcntagreciucolucol billjwilljwill the interior

i

Dedcrdrtiiienldepattillpattill cill 1onI ll11
1116 casement

questionquc&tlon alllmugliallhougli notfiol naiticijili6jilia I1

palingpating inill tho casement lawsuitlawsuiliaw&uil

against interior bristol bay
had been aciatcnlptingacioptingopting tot solve
casementeasement problems through1hroughli rough nolie
golialionsgoliatiollsgolia lions

howeverllow6ver hethe alaska native
management report published
last month hatfliataliat a ceremony to 1

finfinalioalic agiccmcntsagicenictis with four
regions was called off when lielife

stalestate of alaska aniland the lanilland
use planning commission pro-
tested they liadbiad not been con-
sulted during thelie negotiations


